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.r.J KnA . and no neonle could have Iiv- - rTO COUNTRY MER
! V MILCH COWS;

A middling cow will yield five pounds
of baiter per week Avbile a good cow
will yield ten.: NowofiTer both for sale

the rajddling animal being as large and

I GEORGIA SCENES J

Yes, madam, except Billy, I said, you

know that tra was a little wild .

Well, ye;lknow yousaid Billy wasrj't
as cleer as ttie rest of therri. But the
old women vtee talking about it last nigU
after you went out, and none of us could
make it out how they could have chil- -

GRIGG, ELLIOTT & C;
' ixTENSlVE PUBLISHERS

ed happier or managed better than they

did. And they raised ajlovely parcel of

children as fine as I ever saw, except

their youngest son, Billy he was a little

wild, but upon the whole, a right clever

.'. 1 love the njed matrons of our la
the handsome as the good one. How many

Asa class, they arc the mosT pious,
t . , , . .t. nvt iGo t'u I. and tn e purchasers tbjnk you. will give fifty dol- - )

lars for the one rather than twenty five Wholesale Booksellers and Stationers, io. 9, North I.nct hunrX'tiliMH. inn n ,

ui'"''""" 'i. hiwsi'
i t ,.f tfitt human lami boy himself. Come,

"V
friend

T ;

Baldwin, we re
! So

i" i !. . . .

At si, in- - up too late for travellers.' say-- dren ; and I .said 1 reckoned you wouldn l

pare, ;nCT ve(i moved to the shed room arm iv mma an old iwpman s .cum. nuu uierciuio

most nanmrw - -- -. , .

Their life U a life of good offices,

.cime they are pattern of industry

economy, nd hostility ; abroad

lor ihp nthpr f Let us mnkf a reasona TZ EEP contoniljr on hand, a very t xtftwive swrtuitnt of Hooks a i

.upually purchast.j for coumry M,e9 which lhey ul vu
blei estimate. It costs thirty donors a purcha:ied jn this city. New York, or Boston. ;

year to keep a COW, and the produce ol a ' Having an extensive- - Bimlery connected with their tab!isbment.t!k-- y ar -

middling One is Worth thirty-si- x dollars, varieties of Blank Work, in the lst manner, and at ttie shortest notice.

Your coy earns you six dollors over and Banks, and Clerks-o- Count a ('
i . t. l L: r... ,l J '

..

it bey fo0Wed him. T 1
;

1 would ask you how it could be i I sup--

silent won't mind telling anold womancon- -
i Th i were left in amaze- - pose you( nmfirt. neace, audi

are mi- '- - ; . j j ' -
. nhtl,., that

solation. Where atiliction is, ineru. ; men, . an(J Aet, SUSpccii.jfe.
heresdrrovy ; itnin- - to a laugh from our Certainly not, madam. They were will find our Blank Books equil, if not superior - any they have evr ha 1 i

chants will be promptly a'temleJ to. Particular attention. wiJlinNo
Merchants or by mail, for La-- , Medical, and Miscellaneous Books, for ju!.'.
will be spared to complete all such orders, on the most rrasopobJc terms. 1
advantage to call and examine our lare stock, before making tlieir iurc.'u- --

its pains.-- H j entered jit, continued the both widowep before they fe 1 in love withWeis 'there are they to assuage chamber, as
Nor nieht. nor day, nor summers i.em, , b t wi,b unaoaieu gravut mua ; eacu u.ur,, . vi ..... n .

twinter's cold nor angry element can u you knew these two men, uiun i you : i ue me n My i iu uuup
nor 1

der them (fom scenes of suflering and Vbere did they live ! inquired 1, not of us thought o that And they naacoii--

ituuvc iuc iterpiug. out jour jjuuii
earns seven times six ! She yields twice
as much milk and butter, yet the cost of
keeping ist the same as the olher. Her
earnings arc "seventy-tw- o dollars ; and if
you deduct her keeping (thirty dollars)
you have forty-tw- o dollars lor her annual
profit seven times as'much as your mid-

dling cow 1

Have, we made any'mistake in the fig-

ures? Let's try again : Farmer A. keeps
one good cow ; Farmer B. keeps two mid-
dling coAvg.ihat yield just as much as A's

a Utile disposed to humoi him.
WViv ihfv lived down there on Cedar

distress. They are ihe first at the fe.Vered I

Mn,h. and tire lasi to leave it. They bold
dren before they got married " ' '

Yes, madam they had hone after-

wards that I heard of.'
We were Here informed that our horses

thti' first and "'the last cup to the parihed '
Creek, close by Jacob Den man's Oh I'll

linj They bind the aching head, cloft t'' j tell you vvho their daughter Nancy mar--

we bade the gooddvinz'eve, and linger in the death sthck- - riej She married John Clark you knew LEVER WATCHES, JEWELwere in waiting, and
ladies farewell.l ..:.. . 4l. Amn of COncn nauiiaiion. iu pwur mc mini'T - mm veryv

solation into the afflicted bosom ofjlhe
cow (seventy-tw- o dollars) A.'deducts the j

cost of keeping thirty dollars B. de-- ;
ducts the cost of keeping sixty dollars

Oh yes,' said I, t knew John Clarke

lie.
Betting. The Cincinnati IS'ews tells an

anecdote of Dan. Marble's, 'which curij-ousl- y

illustrates the insane passion for
A.'s profits above the keeping in one cow, . fFIHOSE who wish to purchase Gold mid Silrer W'ntc
Arl fnrtv.twri Allure fi ok.. to call on the subscribers, who are selling at very reduced prices. Tlu--

on hand, , ... stantlyIna 1Damnf.tnl turn AAitto n w lO . 1 .betting which is evinced by persons of a
v Artie: -On nne.eWrhprn wnniH ir dnii A F,nc and Fashionable Stork of Jrwelrj and. Fan

which will be sold low for cash ; and warranted to be as represented or ih

very well. His wifej was a most excel-

lent woman.'
; Well the boys were just as clevefffbr
boys, as she was a girl, except Bill ; and
I never heard anythirjg vry bad of him ;

unless it was his laughing in church, that
conceit of him thanput me more out of

anything I ever knew of him. Now Bald-- ,

win when I go to bed! I go to bed to sleep

Hnd not to talk I and therefore, from the

and Jewelry repaired in the be.t manner, and warranted for twelve nonth
Have we put a very uncommon case ?

Go into the yard of a careful farmer, who
keeps twelve cows, and he will tell you
that some of them yield twice as much

patent levers. All are respectfully invited to call and examine their fine se!
posite to C. B. Wheeler's I)rui: tore.nnd one door above J. 3c W. Murphy's'.
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bereaved.- - 1 cannof, therefore, ridicule
I them myself, norbear to hear them iidi-- !

And I arti of--euled in my presence. yet,

ten amused at their conversation ? land
! have amusc4 them with a rehearsal of

ther own conversation, taken down!: by

mejvhcn they little dreamed that I was
' listening to them. Perhaps my rev'erehee

for their character, conspiring with a na-- j
tivejpropcnsity to!etract amusement f (otti

lalf tjiat passes undei: my observati6n,has
i accusetomed mc Itopay uniformly strict

attention to all they say in my presence.
' . Tnis much in extraordinary courtesfb
those who ennnot; distinguish betwee i a
simple narrative of an amusing interview,
and ridicule of the parties to it. Indeed

peculiar constitution. h i
A man whe had lived a lifetime in the

indulgence of his favorite passion forgam-bling- ,

was taken most alarmingly ill.
Three or fourdjays passed away,and the dis-

ease having reached its crisis, his medical
attendant informed him he stood no chance
for recovery.

What'll you bet ?" said the patient,
M Bet, there'js no use for betting, for you

are just as god as a dead man now. You
can't live more than an hour."";

FresM&G
jme my head touches thie pillow, thre

muSv oe liu uiuic laiiviug. jjcsiucs, wo

as others on the same keeping. I

Yet who will give 50 dollnrs for a goml HOGAN & THOMPSON,
cow when he can have a midd ing one for
25. ; We answer--not one farmer in t wen- - loale Booksellers and Stationers,
ty. j Arid this is a reason why so few are J0' -- "r'h

willing to devote themselves to the rais-- " A D K L P II I A,
ing of Superior, Stock. We have no bid-r- i Have for the supply of Book-- ! Country Merchants
ders. Our people think the English great and other8' a ,arPe and '"P1"- - aortment of Uo.ks,

fools to pay such prices as .hey do for first a;i?;.lL'AM"l'rf sc, anJ 3nJarJ
rate cattle. We may yet think different- - j Books, Manufact urers of Blank Books end most of the
ly. IMaSS. Ploughman. r articles of American Stationary; and keeping also a

; handsome assortment of Foreign Fancy Stationary, they

must take an early.' start lo-morro- w. and XUivvUi

- ,

"An hour I I'll just tell you1 what it is,i'm tired, i So saying,! he jbopped into his
bed land I obeyed his injunctions. XMbat I live an hour andI'll bet you an

Before I followed his example. I could a quarter with your tin and show
1000

100 li-s- . ..i .;;
i many ( :

200 outi.'. i
Also taany D:hr n n
receive and keen i

not resist the temptatinn oi casting an eye VOUpspunK.
; VSnmA ihr1 do pot know thal the conversation whijeh j tyrou gh the cracks of the partition so a quarters of an hour had

he dying man with a con are e'nabled to otter extraordinary inducements to pur- -elapsed when
j chasers, in the prices, variety, and extent of their stock.CREOSOTE.

This is a.vegetable nrinoinl disnnvpr.
to seejthe etrct of Ned's'jwonderful story'

vulsive effort raised his head, and with his Having recently become the Commision Agents of, Furnimr 4it,s ('amonir the kind ladies. iNlrs. Barney (it l,r T1- - r?i.kDKQk : I .u some of ihe most extens.ve TaiH-- r .Mi.ker.tl.eycr.notrer

1 am. about to record, will be considered
amusing by any opmy readers. Cert fjin-l- y

the amusement of my own timesi is

not the leading ohiect of it, or.'of anV; ol

last gasp; falling dead upon th,e pillow,
exclaimed,

" Hake it down rake it down, doctor.'

.w-.u- ,t-H ut;mg tue rs- - to wholesale or reull dealers and to printers and
sentia! principle ot the pToligneous acid. Letter, Cap, Led :;er, Writing and Printing I'ajK-rs.a- t ve- -
Well knOWn' for itS antisepic properties.

' ry ow prus. They wiil-als- o keep constantly on hand
It is an oleagineous liquid, clear, color-- i

a Tik f v'?"' Nv,nd,w; Pa,"r?' f
, A patterns hriliiant colors, at nianufac- -
iess anu transparent, and powerlully re- - turers1 prices.

is time to give their riames).was silting
in a (houghtful posture her left hand
supporting her chin, and her knee sup-

porting her left elbow. Ifer countenance
was that of one who suffers from slight
toolh-ftch- e. Mrs. Shnd leaned tbrward

Hints to Farmers. Tomatoes make ex
cellent preserves. tractive. ItSOder IS Verv Denetratitlir and Blank Hooka of their own sinerior make, are always

the 'Georgia Scenes,'', forlorn as may be
the hope,' that their object will ever be
answered. jj j

j Wen I; seated myself to the sheet inw
before me my intention "was merely jto
detail a conversation between three la- -

Toads are the Very best protection Of (lisnprppnhlf riJpmhlino- - that --.f cnTL-- l kept in quantities to supply orders, or made up to nidi
particular patterns ns may te reiiuired.

1NSTRUML
Spices, Perfin .t ,

which we lll gen-- f .

bought soul of
IltK'ks,rtc.,Wan !

terms. J I)r. jjAVheej. - --

will at nU naV take
w ho may netd m
short notice. I Our s:

ed by those fxj'rief
tiinrs tie hajy to w

uion the luofi reai;.- -

Salisbury. A;r;, ;

FRES:

resting her fore arm on her knees, and
r

ca , mge agamu nee. meal. Its taste is verv caustic and burn- -
llants, when droop.ng, are revived by jg. The most importknt property of ere.a lew grains of camphor. osote is lhat of retarding animal decom- -
1 ears are generally improved by graft- - position. Fresb meat and even fish, soa--

ing on the mountain ash. j ketl in a soution of creosote, is incapable

looJg into the fire as if she saw groups
of children playing in jt. Mrs. Heed, the
land lady, who was the fattest of the three,
was thinking and laughing alternately at

dies, ijwhich I heard many .years since ;

coufiriing myself to onlyj so much of it-,;- as

sprung from the ladies own thoughts, dn- - .o . ,uuU, ... oivac, g,nuM, ot putretaction. Scientific American.6cc. Irom insects- -

Merchants' Shoir Bill, or advertising Card for Sett
Good. II Si. T. have heen prim inn thrse sliowNilU for
the last year or two for their customers in a ery iwauti-fu- l

style, hut for the approaching seaoii, ih-- have had
some JYrir and Elegant l)eign eugraied, which will
make a more showy and attractive advertising shc-- t

than has before leeii printed, and t!i y particularly invite
the attention of merchants t tins article, which will be
furnished at a very moderate price.

Desirous of retaining their old customers, anJ of ad-

ding as many new ones a possible to their list, II. t T.
will endeavor always to have such a stiK-- of articles in
their line as is not to be found in any estah!ishment,-an- J

their prices will be found to range ;n !,w as any other
linilC rllA.L ftl.Pl..r iku I utii.li I.'i t .1 ' t n irud I !. .r

awakened by the suggestion of oihete; shot intervais From my bed it required Lard never snoils in warm vvpathpr ifbut. as the manner of iltsi introduction Will but a slight change of position to see any jt js coolP(j enough in trvinr out1perhaps interest some of my readers Jn feeding vyith corn, GO lbs. ground

WESTER ENTERPRISE.
Miss Matilda; Muggs has put a fresh

shingle at her shop door, in one of the w es-
tern cities, with this announcement :

will give it.
ndI was travelling with my old frie

goes as far as 100 lbs. in the kernel.
Corn meal should never be ground very

fine. It iniures the richness nf it.
" " , J li' rp. , 1111 11 , iih iivi 1 iiik 111 n uiv II ill J

; one of jthe group at pleasure,
i I was no sooner composed on my pillow
than the old ladies drew their chairs close
together, and began the following collo-- j

quy in a low under tone, which rose as it
progressed :

NOTICE. 1 argOl SOm nU artlKKleS law ' can ofW will induce nil dealers in t!..- - articles to call at
Xo. 3(, Surth Fourth Street,Turnips of srhall size have double the sail sich as krakers, kandles, kauphy, kups

Ned liraccj when we stopped at the dupk
of the evening at a house on tbe road side,
for the flight. 11 ere ;we found three nice,
tidy, aged matrons, the youngest of whom

whenever they visit 1 .o.adc.phiaand sawsnrs. and monnv iitlr rtSLL-l-cnutritious matter that large ones have.

)lrs. isarney. Uian I inat man say
to numurous to mension, all celling cheep.
P. 2S. Beens bort here hi the kwort or
booshil, apply in the passage round the
makril baril. ;

got married to
DRY-CIOOD- S, HARDWARE & CUTLERY

ESTABLISHMENT.
J ' them two that. - . jf yas men

them of course was the lady of the house, 7
i . is one another '.

C. JAItti: A: CO.
now receiving ar.d offer tor s'ilr,4y WIo!ef:i!eARE Retail, an extensive assortment of new aixl

Vhose husband, as, ' Old as he was, h.itd
gohe from home upon a land-explorin- g ex-

pedition. She received us hospitably, had
our horses well attended to, and soon prje;-pare- dl

for us a comfortable supper. Yhi(e
thesdlthings were doing, Ned .and I eii- -

aged the other two in conversation; tn
Jl . . . li,t i t 1 1 1

brownI
rjpAKES jl.-airr- .

fi the publje, t!i;it i .

at their stored

A NEW A:

Sjjrinrrlr.-
i c:

Comprising nrreat v r

tlemell'n ainl ChiUIn t. -

Grocriis, Ili.rs
all of pwwl qittiJity at i

wquU invite par

Hals Boots ai:;! '

M Uncus i

and also to a bit ot Iu
and to their pi k t

Lan i

n.iti:t;::
All which ar eaut ..

we wiH elj liw for

Comfort for ljomely Women. Beauty, says
Lord Ratines, " js dangerous property, tending
to corrti)t the rnind of a wife, though it soon

p looses its influence over the husband. A fig. 1

tire agreeable and engaging, which inspires af-
fection without 1 lie obiiety of love, js a much
after choice. The graces loose not their infin-enr- e

like beautyj At the end of thirty years, a
virtuous woman who makes an agreeable com-panio- n,

charms hr husband perhaps triore than
at first. The comparison of love tojfire holds
good in one respect that the fiercer it burns the
sooner it is extinguished." -- i

Parasols iu the Drawing Jloom. The-introductio-

of 'gas-light- s into private hous-
es has been taken advantage of by the
ladies, who under protest againstthe glare

Mrs. Shad. It seemed to me so.
Mrs. Reed. Why to be sure he did. I

knpvv hesaid so for he said what their
names was.

Mis. B. Well, in the name o' sense
what did the man mean by saying they
rajsed a fine parcel o' children.

Mrs. R. Why, bless your heart and
soul honey ! that's what I've been thinkin
about, j It seems mighty curious to me.
sopie how or other. I can't study it out,
no how, ;--

vim course 01 wnicp ieu uisporteU him
sell with

Tailoring.
F. FRALEY is ever ready to make CLOTHING

JJ. in tiie latest style, well done, and warranted to fit.
He also keeps for sale READY MADE CLOTHIXG
very cheap. He will also teach the art of CUTTING to
any wishing to learn, as he is agent for some of the most
fasliioiiiii.le Tailors ofjNew York and Philadelphia. All
kinds ot clothes eut at short notice. Produce taken in
payment at market prices. ly'2

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THK Copartnership of Tate, Cofiin if Worth,- - was

on the 6lh of February, 1847, by mutual
consent. The debts of the firm will be setiled by Coffin

Worth. THOS. R. TATE,
J. M. COFFIN,
J. M. WORTH.

Julv 31, 1847 5wl4

becoming seriousness. The kind

well selected Foreign and Domestic Staple and Fayicy
Dry-Goo- ds Hardware and Cutlery,

The whole containing a stock of comma tiding character
rarely fotind in this country wliu ii having been purchas-
ed in New York for cah,and otherwise at auction and
private sale, will be sold at cheap rates, to merchants, tam-ilie- s

and others.
The stock leing entirely new, and very general, com-

prehends far too many article? to be mentioned in a single
advertisement; it is deemed sufficient to state, thru al-

most every desirable article vid be tound at the Establish-
ment.

In the selection and purchase of the stock now offered
to the public, more than a month's constant labor has U-e- n

expended, and no pains have been spared to obtain every
article on the best terms.

Connected aslhey are with one amount the oldest and
best houses in thf United States, and with every means of

c

-

n

i r.

ladyrof the bonse occasionally joined Us,
and jjiecnme permanently one of the part
from the time the first dish was placed m
tlie iblci At Ihe usual hour, we were
sum aoncd to supper and as soon as le & The man must be joking, cer- -Mrs

tainly.

and dazzling pncomlbrtableness; of such
bright light?, deliberately spread. parasols
in an evening jsoiree, and (incidental ad- -

Salisbury, April li)'.were rcati-d- , Ned. unsolicited, and most 1

Mrsl R. No. he Wasn't inkin for 1 vantage) converse under and behind the procuring goods on the best terms, Vm. C. James &. Co.STILLS, STILES.
Same agreeably. A pink ' P"' 'hey can offer very ureat inducementstoparasolvery 1 srfTLYof Stills kept constantly on hand for sale ftel
iiiiliriniwlv hpl',1 hPtwPPn u llv't f,n0 ... . . wh,ng lo purchase.such indeed as cannot fail to

satisfy. Jitt
I: i

SPKIXti
BROWN & ELLIOTT.

tf!4ogust .1, 1847.

FIXE PRLXClPi; and IIAVANNA

looked at him and he was just as much in
yearnest as any body 1 ever seed besides,
no christian man would tell such a story
in thati solemn way. And did you not
hear that other man say he knew their
du'ter Nancy ?

Mrs, B. Well, I wouldn't think sp.but
ts band Jbr me some how, to dispute a

christian man's word. "

Mrs. . Yv2 been thinking the thing

hue over the cjomplexion, and can be dex- - :

terously manoduvred, of course, to curtail
an 'annoying prospective, or furnish glan-
ces in etl'ective monopoly to the privileged.
The Arts do not seem to have fallen be-
hind the Sciences in the march of improve-
ment ! Home Journal.

TUST received a large lot of tine Principe and Ha- -
J. II. bNNISS.f vanna Segars.

Salisbury, April '2l 1471.1

New supplies of Goods will be constantly arriving as
they are wanted.

'f Fayetterille, X. C, liny street,
Xearly ow)ite the tietr Lafayette Hotel.

July 22,1847 ly 12

"spring and summer
Fashions,

At tlie oldpTailorlii? tabliliiiiciit !

HORACE 11. BEAUD,
XTAS just reeeived of Mr. F. Mahan. the LON- -

Vncipecteaiy.to me, saul grace. I knew
full vell that this wur'a prelude to soine
jricl, Tcould not conjure what. His on

.'(except, so much as discoverejll)

Avasjthat he. knew that one ot us woUhl
be a,sked to say grace, and he thought te
rnightas well save1 tho good ladies the
trouble of asking. The matter was, how.
ever, mure fully explained just before tfee
rnornent of our retiring to bed arrived.!--!
Tcj this moment tbe conversation went
roupd bet wtrn, the good ladies and our-
selves, with mutual interest to all.: It was
much livened by ed, wh9. was caa-blr- s

the reader has been heretofore Jn-form-

pf making himself extremely j

m all company and; who; urjon
this; occasion, was upon his very best oe-- (
haviour. It was immediately after 1 llad

Oh Ni VV
HAVIN(i afs,,U

carry is
its various branches j i

old and new fiends l .

FashionaMr rctUi::
not to be surjsM"J h

They are capable ot ;

with a call; indon'v ;

i all ovejr in my niind, and I reckon but 1

Important to Mill Owners.
S Vertical Water Wheels for sale inHOTCHKISS bv- i). McNeill Co.

And in Lincoln County bv
E. A. liU&V-AUI)- .

March 12. 1817 tf4"

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

don't say it is so, for I don't know nothing
at all about it but I reckon that one of
tlem men was a woman dressed in men's
clothes; for I've hearn o' women doin"--

cannot be pleased e - v

N. B. We Jiave if
man who cannot !.

Concord, April 23, 1 -
;

A i T

rUHE subsrribers; I
. .

A wife killed by her husband. A melancho-
ly accident occurred near Troy, P., on Thurs-
day night of hist iveek. Sume time m the night,
Mrs. Pierce, wife of Dr. J. Ii. Pierce, had oc-
casion to go to the window of the chamher in
which they wer sleeping, leaving Doctor P.
asleep. The raising ofthe window awoke him,
and he instantly seized his gun, which was
near his hedidei, supposing that sortie one was
trying to hreak into the house. Alter Mrs. P.
had let down the window, she advanced toward
the hed. Dr. P. called out twice to stop, or he
would fire ; hut phe still advanced and he fired
when she was near the muzzle of the gun the
whole charge of shot entering her breast, and

them tjhings, and follow ing their true love
to the Wars, and all sich.

; Mrs S. Well, may be it's some how

Jl DON, PARIS end PHILADELPHIA FASH- -

IONH, for the Spring and Summer of 1847, which far
ex. elrj any thing of the kind heretofore published. He
st:ll carries on the Tailoring Business in .all its various
branches, nt )iis 'ole stand, where he is ever ready lo meet
and at commodate his old and new customers with fash-

ionable cutting and making of garments, not to be sur-pass- ed

by any in the southern country. Punctuality,
ovsp:it b aml'taithful work as ha len, always shall be
his ami and olij-- i t. Tbanktu! fur past encouragement,
he hopes tu merit it continuance.

Aprn It. -17 tl "2- - II II. BEARD.

iu: st n.('Rini:R w.!d re- -

iniorm Hie citizenstitin that way but la' me ! 'twould o' been
obliged to be found out : don't vou know

alistmrv, ami the niiolie at larc,
lhat he has oi-ne- d a shop in the

it woujd ? Only think how many children
s(ie bad. Now, it stands to reason at some

JL vidon Court of 1

qualified as liecutoi- -

Peter Headrick. d-- : .

tary, hereby i(,es
to the deceased to i :

payment, as indu'gej
inj claims agiint '

them propel ry au:!.- - t

prescribed by Law, t r

she lell dead on ttie floor.
Stiiti' of Norllt ('itruliii;t.-f-l):tvi(Ko- ii Connty.

' Siijimoi ( out I oj Lair. '

Mary
r. I'rtition for Divorce.

f iic uuii icn iii mrt me ojr other it must have beenlfoc. hed lor his wifej to tell her he had killed some

loopa at my watch, in token of my disL.
Hpn to retire tor the night, that the cfc

vvrsat.on turned upon marriages, hapy
UnfstrSrquaUunawas.

irdUhe lfent.andafeUnd.iv where we should slJLp.
:,blr

ng Ihe .room which we were sitting andBenarated from it by n i,

:::.'Irr::."' Well, 1 m an old woman any one, when not finding her, the truth flashed up
Ijow, and I reckon the good man won't on "i,n lhal ,,e ,liid shot his own wile ! Yarbron j!i . 1

I" appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, that the
1eiendatn, Yar!irou'ti ( )si,i !it. i not an inhabitant1 Lexington, N. C. ?

room next to Miehael IJrown's ?tre and opno-n- e the
Mansion Ho!el,and is prepared to make

BOOTS and SHOES,
Of good materials and in the most fashionable manner.

The materials used and the skill displayed in making
he is contidrnt will give satistaet ion to tho-- e who patron-
ize him, and he azures the public that his whole ludy
wilt be to sell onlv good articles at low prices.

JACOB LKKLKR.
Salisbury, June 11. 1 17 6t9

House Fainting!
THE fibscriber would respectfully announce to the

that he holds himself in constant readin--- .

to undertake and execute in the very best Ptvle, in all its

iiuiu wnf ian oiu woman says to him so
b;iess the Urd; if I live to see morning.
I'M dJ.I ihn mon :.

From the Tarboro' Press.
TO MISS

of tln State . It - tlier.-f.r- or.i-r'- - 1 liy the Court, tbat
puMicat i. .n be jiiade in tt,e t'aro.ina Watchman and
(;reeii-!ior"'U- jh Patriot tor three m .nth, for the Detend- - spring i,:

ii J 1 Vl v,ucl might be srenthat passed in the dinin.,
JBSl ECfClTt J Si IClose to the lire n,3l JTs s

: ?;nB?t eti ""passed by no
rpan 1 ving extricating himseif from

ifHcultiesbut how hr was to escape Irom

ant to !e and appear at ilr- - next Term ot the S iperior
Court of Law, to f.e b.-;,- i for the County of Pavi.i-o- n, at
the Court IIodh- - in I.e . njion . on the Monday alter
the Mon,l v iii Sepiem then and there to answer
the petition ofthe sai.l Mary (metir.or judgment pro
ronfe-s- o Will lie entered up agai-!-- ' hil.l an 1 the CI Set
for heariai:. Witness A. Hri'.' "

r o: oar Slid Court
at Office, ihe 2t!i day of June, 1 - i .

.,! AN D HI NT, Cl'k.

IjllS, w ith even toleralile credit to himself,
I could not devise.The M rankest

WOULD res;I Salisbury tnd i

place for the f r:

, I5niiiC, i

strict attemifta
public patronage,

lib, litest FAfHI

varieties, all jobs of any size in his line of business, viz :

HOUSE PAINTING.
He flatters himself that he understands his business well ;

and whenever he has ln permitted by his employers to
execute his work according to the best practice, Ite has in-

variably given entire satisfaction. His iobs will -.w for

...... c,,u ieu,;upungiUe ennvertion with a panL's
gravity, that ever 1 hp:.r,l r U .

The next morning, when we arose from

I'll dream ojf thee ! I'll dream of thee
When other skies are bright,

And when ?re laughing down in glee
. The gentfe stars of nisht.

When far aiway i! when far away !

My wea'rfr frame shall rest,
Then lit byjmerhory's purest; ray,

I'll press thee to my breast. :

I'll Jream ojf thee ! I'll dream of tbjee !

And when I clasp my. brow, j

Thy faijr fbrjm I iween I'll see; .

E'en as beautiful as now.
And then aain! and then again!

Thy smilp will sweetly come.
And kindling in my burning; brain j

I'll dreani of thee and. home. ..

I'll dream of :hle ! Ml dream of thee J

Though far from that green earth
Where rests! the dust so dear to rnel

Ague and Fever Pills.our btnls, ve found the giod ladies sitting 1 irfens in ei-- "

of fhee Pills have leen w;tu iheir wor ; "irm.i -';.,uun1 lh fire just a we left them, for themselves. His prices are of the most 'moderate kind," TTPWAKD.S of
and his work always executed as speedily as prsible. i vJ sold, and wh.

ofil.rarge Scott and David SnowJtwo
most excellent men. who became so nluch
attached to each other that they actuallygot married' . ! l!

re the directions have leen followed, iv work thai I
r

"TI hnve nt'HnN
I were hardly seap, befbre Mrs. t-- to

Letters addressed to him at this place will receive imme-
diate attention. , W.M. A. LVKRLA.

Salisbury, April 16,1847 ly50
My ?hop caa

i I?egan to verifyb her; promise. 1 Mr.acaday!' eiclaimed one oil! ihe
Tht

I

ladies. pam she to Nedif 'd'dn't you say last

not a sinale case In- - t .l. 1 hat they will core Ague
and Fever, there is n doubt. That these pUlsV'?
in combination, the te st remedies-fo- r this disease, is 'sufH-cient- ly

evidenced by the medical recommendations which
accompanyithem. That they are the best pill now known
for Asoe and Fever, hundreds frxn experience can testi-

fy. For sale by the dozen rr singV box at J. II. Ennfc ',
Salisbury ; ! David Fraley, Rockville D. &- - W. Hunney-cut- t,

GolJ-IIi- ll J . R. A. Kinj, Lexington ; Howell &.

ArmhVld, MQckaville.' r . Aog.5,l&47:tf It

night, that them was

?aU.s!ury, Mardi!'- -

REFERENCi:
my instructionr fr (

confidence reirinf-"'- ;

as capable of

I
f A iul w twp men that gotas it really a fact?' inquired4 an- - ner that gave me birtmOther married to one another?'

i V' L i . '.I
Though far away ! Though jfar awajr

C. B. WHEELER, M. D.,
OI" FERS his professional services to his friends and

the community generally. The poor will riot hes-
itate to command his services: his office is at his late

pofhecary shop, where, he will at all Urms be happy to
tee his frierids and acquaintances, and may be fountf ex-cept absent

Oh My wearjr frme shall resrI xrp, mauam said Ned.ves, manm,' 'continued Net? Then lit by memory's brishtest rtyknew tl icin I'll press thee to my breasLvery well, and often wejlt to
! ' And didn't you thatsay they raidedfine aparcel of children v OH A OZ. SULPH. QUININE. (Farr-aPrepar-

OLD TARE RIVER. receive J s i J i t

Jq'j 23 !
ENNJSS.. .d J J . tlon) for sale low byPrinceton,, N. J, 'Salisbury, April 30, 1847 tf 52 July M if 13

-
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